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Big Time
Money

By CHABLES COLLINS

INTHEdark yeara of the deprea·
aion era. learned writera on
economica often remarked that

the tide 01 buainell affaira would
turn toward recovery when a new
IndU8tryof national .cope waa or-
9anized. Their prayen were en-:
.wered in a strange way; sudden-
ly, like a djinn in an Arabian
Ni9hts tale. conjured up out of a
bottle.a new and lar-flun9bu.ine ••
was added to the American scene.
It wa. the night club bu.inesl-C1
PY9my before the repeal 01 pro-
hibition. a giant now,
It haa grown so rapidly that the

economi.ts have not been able to
record its statistics. They have
done nothing about it thu. far ex-
cept to rub their eyes with amaze-
ment at the phenomenon and to
mutter, ••Thta lan't what we meant,"
Th. 8I.abJectis beneath the dignity
of an economist. perhaps. but in
the m.anwhile the night club. go
merrily on. spr.ading over the
land Itke a n.w weed, opening on
this .tr.et comer with music and
laught.r. and closing on the other
comer with the melancholy sob ot
a punctured balloon; and the
money which flow. into and out
of their coffera probably amounts
to much more than a billion dollara
a year. If you qu.stion this esti-
mate. which Is. of coune. merely
a gu.... pleaae note that one well
known night club in Chicago-the
Chez Paree. to be preclse-appar-
•ntIy grosse. about a million per
annum.
Th.r.lore. a study of night club

finances I. in order. It i' not an
WlwOrthytheme; Balzac. the great
French nov. list, would have .eized
it avidly for a .ectlon 01hi' .•Co-
medie Humain.,'· It I. rich with
human values, and woy.n Into its
background are all the fantaatlc
tales that m.n and women on tran-
.ltory pleasure bent are capabie of
creating.
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At the .tart a few definition. are
neee••ary in order to clear the
ground. The term "night club" is
used in thi. articl. to co.,.r the en-
tire field of floor .how entertain-
ment. with public dancing at inter-
vals. in cal... The phrase carries
this meaning in colloquial Ameri-
can .peech. The vocabulary 01the
busin... Itself makes a distinction
between the" hotel room" (Empire
of the Palmer HOU8e,Continental
01 the Stevens. Gold Coa.t 01 the
Drake, Walnut 01 the Bismarck.
ete.) and the ..night club" which
hal its own quarters. dlaasaoclated
from hotel •• rvice. such as the
Chez Pare.. Royal. Frolics, Colo-
simo'.. Th. hot.l dinner-and·sup-
per dancing room" aiming at dig-
nity and Immaculate reputation,
are in fact a claaa ,apart. Th.
night clubs range fromlarge estab-
lishments which riYal the hot.l

QIrIa .lIT J»eIaportat lD Dlgllt
claM. but 10 Is the chef. H••• Ia
AUred GcrttLIdAg of the Jdtelaell
at Cbe. Paree, ,.4y to _n

cJalc:ll:e••••
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A typical Dlghtdub H.ller Cutomen at a flooraldetable, a walter •• rYlD9CIlOud of cIdDIta.ed the bClllet.tecbDicClllycCllled••the lIDe:' going
through Its perceaIIIa Dumberwblc:hce harcl1y" cCllledcostumed.

room. in seating capacity. to the
numerous inUmate places with
smaH noora which. oft.n enougb.
take th.ir nam.s from the street
numbers of 'the old hOU8esthey
occupy. They grade downward
imperceptibly from the d. luxe
claa. to the middle clas., and then
into the "joint" category, and in
the cours. of this de.cent they re-
place floor shows with strol1lngen·
tertainera. In the Chicago tel.-
phone dir.ctory the night clubs
.eem to be r.luctant to label them-
•• lve. aa such; there are only 13.
most of them obacure. clauifi.d
under this heading, The other.
may be Ieund, perhape. among the
lav.ms (about 4.000)and the re••
taurant. (about 4.200).
The operator of a night club

finds himself entangled in a num-
ber of tricky bu.ln ••••• ; h. must
be a re.taurat.ur. a barkeeper. a
dance hall director. a floor .how
manager. and a Jazz band expert.
(Occasionally he also run s a
gambling hall a. a stde line, but
thl. extra·legal aspect of the sub-
ject wUlnot enter into the preaent
sur.,.y). The public to which he
cat.ra tI capriclou.; the perform·
ers whomhe .mploy. are tempera-
mental. Night club earning. may
sound like easy money. but ama·
teurs should beware of taking a
flyer into thla form of speculation.
The .uceessful conduct of a night
club oy.r a t.rm of years reqUire.
profe••ional skill in r•• taurant man-
ag8ment and the intrepidity of a
hard belled .oldler of fortun•.
The matter of customer flnanc••

.hould be discuaaed at the start.
How much doe. a .Uting In one
of the.e place. of ent.rtainment
cost the patron? What can he fig-
ure on as a minimumfor a pleas-
ant little party of two? Well, there
are no rul.. in the night club
gam., but the general practice i.
a minimum charge per penon.
which may be' used for food or
drink. U food i. chosen.,the night
club will '.rYe an exc»Uent table
d'hote dinner at a reasonable price.
(Good food. prepared with ingenu-
ity by an excellent chef. is a sine
qua non in night club manage-
ment; the tradition haa be.n in.
herited fromthe upper claaa speak-
eaaie. of the prohibition era.)
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For thi. theor.tical party of two,
male and f.male cheerfully paired
for the eyening. '10 should be re-
garded as sufficient for a sitting
of two or thr.. houn. including
dinner, dancing, the .how. cock-
tail. (one round). another alcoholic
b•.,.rag. (one round), and a d.-
cent Up for the waiter. This may
be taken as the san., and there-
fore the exceptional. cours. of con-
duct. The night clubs proVide for
it by th.1r fixed minimumcharg•• ,
which in many cases are adver-
tised in the ne'WSpapera,Here are
lOme of the. e annoWlc»ments,
culled at random: Blackhawk res-
taurant, '1.50. Sunday tea dance.
'1; Drake hotel. '1.75; Casino Pa·
rislen. n. Saturday.. f;3; Royale
Frolics,n Chez Par... 12.50and

~. Three floor show. a night are
cu.tomary. but the more elaborate
productions. such aa that at the
Casino Parlsl.n, are gi.,.n only
twlc•.
But does this mythical pair of

custom.rs•• tepplng out for an e.,e-
nlng, u.ually remain wUhln this
budget of 'IO? As in the Gllb.rtian
operetta.•• H. M, S. Pinafore." the
an.wer to this qu••Uon is. "Hard·

(s.,-r ••••.)
Here Is the tall ad Itately type
of Dlght c1~ girl' whoM chief
duty is to waUraroud the Boor
III the mCllUl1JdllgUderlUaueth
MCIDDof the Cablo Pariah•••

(T,... ••••••. )
Icdlrooat dcmcen are
Itedard CletaIIIIlIght
cla" aIlowa. Marlo aDd
FlorlCLat the Empire room.
e.ulate Veloa ad Yolad ••

s

ly .ver,'· Dancing tI thiraty work.
and the prices 01night club pota-
bles are high. The girl friend or
lhe wife la likely to become giddy
in the night club air. There i. a
contagion of drinking and spend-
ing in the environm.nt. The man
with a highball or two purling
through his Teins becomes prank.
ish him•• lf. The ".opblatication"
complexbegin. to addle his brain.

Beloreh. is aware that htl worka-
day mind has 90n. haywire. he
finds himself handing dollar Ups
to .trolling players and cigaret
vending blondes. Then farew.ll to
discretion and the .af. and san.
night club budget for customer•.
Th. drinks flow fast.r; the dancing
grow. wilder; the night becomes
dionysian. When the exalt.d cus-
tomer calls for his check. about 2

WlDIabcrw,CIDlghtduJ»Itar CIIlcI
al.aoa wen ImowD penoaallty of
the Itage ed the I1mIl. IIIDgiDg
for the cutomen without ug-

lee:tha, the adorophou,

a. m.. h. dtlcover. that night club
lile I. the most expensive form of
amus.ment ever invented.
Let us turn now to the ledg.rs

of a doz.n first cia•• plac.s of cab-
aret entertainment in Chicago to
se. what our mythical custom.n
are pouring Into the caah drawen.
H.re are tlgures' for we.kly re-
ceipts late in Oeteber. 1936.when
the period of economic recovery
was off to a fiying start. They are
approximate e,timates. but they
may be accept.d aa clo.s. 9ue8les
by an Inside obs.rver (Variety
we.kly):
w••••ut •.•• , Bleaarck
•••••• • ......•......• 3.000-' '.000

Blackhawk •.••••_t ... 13,000- 1',000
Cia. P_ .•••••.•••. 1.,000- 22,000
CdbIo,e-ar- IIetel •• 14,000· 11,000
CeIcI <:out •.••• 01' ••
••••••1 •••......•.••• 10,000- 13.000

E4pwa ••. a.ch IIetel.. ..000- U,OOO
Terrace -. Morrl.-
IIoteI (_ CulM ra-
rtUea) •.• , .••.•.•.• 10,000- 13,000

~ r ••••• P~
•••••••.••••.•...•• I~OOO-13.000

aeyale F............. .,000- 7,000
CelIe,. J-. H..a •••••.•
_ •••.••. . • • • • • •. 11,000- 80,000
e-•••tal-.s •••••••
••••••...•.•....... 1,000- "000

Y_t ~............ 4.000- '.000

P.p Thee

Year
MU'sic, Girl
Shows, and

Drinks
Iy. Of this amount $5,000goes into
the .how and $2.500into the mu.ic.
Th. co.tume. lor each production.
which runs lix or .ev.n weeki. wUl
cost about '3.000. Expenses for
produc.ra. mU8ic arrang.rs. and
ltC'enerywill run to about $2.000.
Th•• alari•• 01chorus and ball.t

girl. range from$2Sto 835a •••.eek,
The number employed varies; at
Chez Paree there are sixte.n, at
the Royale Frolics twenty·live. at
Colosimo's twelve, at the Yacht
club •• v.n.
Now to examine the expens•• 01

the operating .tal:
Culinary department' Waiters

are paid on a union seale of 12 a
night In the Brat-cla.s places and
$1 a night in the ethers, In the for-
mer a walt.r tlgures on about "0
a monthfromthe boas. Hi. income

A aU,ht duJ»chonul girl puts Oilher mcdreupIIIpreparatioD for a U.e1y
aUghtIII the Doorahow,

There wUlbe striking fluctuations
In such w.ekly estimat.s. 01ecurse.
according to the nov.lty and popu-
larity of the entertainments offered.
In thelore90ing lI"tthe Empire room
has dropp.d far below ita receipt~
for the long period. of the Velol
and Yolanda engagement.. which
averaged about $24,000weekly.
The costs of the entertainm.nt.

off.r.d at th••• sam. place. (noor
showl and band. only) during the
.ame period were estimated aa fol·
low.;
Walnut _ •••••••.• heteI , .'1,100
B~wk ratauraat a.uo
CJaaP_. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,100
CaaIne, e-......Iaetel. . • . • • . . . .. 4,2lIO
CeIcI Cout r-. Drake •••••••••. 1,710
Eq._ter B.ch hotel. . . • . . . . .. 3,100
T.,._ •.••. ~ hotel (new
c..mo PartaIeD). . . . • • • . • . . . .. a,lOO

Empire-. p__ •••••. " ... 4,UO
ao,u. FJoGIka • •• • •• • • •• •• • •••• 1,110
c:oo... lim, Hotal sa.- ....., s.ooo
ContilMlltal-. Sto_ ••••••... 1,700
Yaclat elllb • . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • . • .• 1,1aO
A night club'. budget for .nter-

tainm.nt Is heavily weighted. of
eeurse, by the fe.. for popular
dane. bands and orchestras and
the salaries 01 star perform.rs In
the floor .how.. Th • ..name
bands" begin at $1,750and range
upward alarmingly. ForGuy Lem-
bardo, a top-notch ma.stro. the
cabar.t manager will pay $3.750.
H.nry King's orch.stra, now in the
Empir. room, co,ta $2,250.
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Here are .ome recent wee1:1y
aalari•• for night club stars. accord-
ing to pay rolls at the Chez Par•• :
Harry Richman. $3.500; Morton

Downey. $2,500; Ben n y Fields
$2.500;Milton B.rle, $2.500;Sophie
Tucker. $2,500;Yacht Club Boys.
$2.500;Helen Morgan, $2,000;Libby
Hoiman,$2.000;Belle Baker, 12,000;
80rrch Minnevltch, $2.000;Al Tra-
han, $1,150;the De Marcos, $1,500;
Gertrud. Niesen. $1.500;Richbroth-
ers. $1.500; Veloz and Yolanda.
$1.500;Ray 8olger, '1,500; France.
Williams, $1.500; Georg. Jess.1.
$1,500;Jimmy Savo. S1.500;LllHan
Roth. $1.250; Wini Shaw. SUOO;
Everelt Marshall. $1.000;Paul Dra-
per. $1,000;Sims and Batl.y. $1.000;
Edgar Bergen. $800;Sh.lla Barrett.
$800; t h • Hartmans. $750; Ella
Logan. $750;Neila Goodelle. S75O;
Gus Van. $150;Franc•• Faye. f;3CO;
Martha Raye, $200;Frances Lang-
lord. $200.
The .ntire cost of the .nt.rta,ln-

ment at Ch.z Paree, which may bo
taken aa illustrating the claaa A
group 01 floor show place. in Chi-
cago. average. about $1.500week·

lrom tips may double. tr.bl.. or
quadruple that. according to his
luck. In some place. the waltera
pool their tips and divide the sum
into equal shares, A busboy g.t.
$1 a night. and a ahare 01 lips re-
ceiv.d by his wait.r. Good ch.fs
and as.istant cooks earn from $15
to $100 a week; If a ni9ht club
mak.. a specialty of appealing to
the taste of gourmet. it wl11pay its
1l:ltchen.taf hand.omely,
Bartendera are paid from $35 a

we.k up. according to their skl11
and their popularity among lu••y
drink.n, It i. estlmat.d that the
average customer .pends $1 an
hour for drinks. A" good cultom-
er" wtll spend sa an hour. A har-
t.rlder calls it a bu.y night when
he haa prepared $1SO worih 01
drinks. This means s.rYing about
300 drinks every ei9ht hours, or a
drink ev.ry minute and a half-
.nappy work on the part of lhe
man behind the counter. Bart.nd-
ing technique call. for one mix.r
for .very fifteen .eats If the cus-
tomers are in lively action,
Now to round up the .mall fry

among night club worker. - the
ch.ck room girl., cigaret girls.
nower girl.. waahroom maid. and
portera. car parkers, etc, Th. oper-
ator can hire th.m himself.at .mall
WQg •• plus tips, 0; h. can farmQut
this work to a .. checking service"
firm. which .upplt.. the entire
erew. pays th.m living wag•• , and
keeps their tips. Checking •• rvice
appears to be a profitable b\.l.i·
ne.s. for th... firms oft.n pay the
operator for the conces.lon aa
much as his entire rental .xpen •• s
They will .ven l.nd money, if they
have faith in the operator. to pay
for the equipment of a new club.
.. Strip· tea.e.. dancera: The••

.xhibitioni.t.. a contemporary fea·
tur. of most night club .hows. are
paid $35 a w.ek in the "joint s."
The leaden 01 the .peclalty .• uch
as June St. Clair. Ada Leonard.and
Faith Bacon. are paid lrom $250to
1300a we.k,
.•Strolling .nt.rtainers:' who

amble from table to table b.tween
performance. of the 1100rshow or
in tb. small houn of the moming
when the cabaret program haa
ended, are paid the regular union
.cale aa musician•. Th.1r earnings
from tips are fairly handsome. for
in many eas.. th.y are membera
01the dance band and it would be
beneath the dignity of an inebriat-
.d aatomer to offer .uch an arti.t
leu than $1 as a reward for his
casual crooning.


